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prlco below mar-ko- t

prlco of best
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of per bushol from New
York Hamburg, Is only

this nhonit cents, while the prices paid
for good malting In

20 to 10 cents per bushel
itlinn thOBO Amoricn. uccont
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Cliovollor,

bollove. thcroforo. that tho romody

lies Introduction of puro racos

of wiporlor browing barloys Into
barloy aroas of tho United States.

Wo propose, thoroforo, to nttack
the problem tho following lines
of work:

1. Tho Importation of puro races

of barloy.

2. Tho breeding of puro racos of

barloy.
3. Tho of puro rncos of

harlov yield nnd malting.
I. Tho ostttbllshmont of large

barloy coutors for onch varloty.
Dlssomlnatlon of Information

on culture and oaro.

By puro raco of podlgrood barloy
we moan such as orlglnatou irom n

slnglo sood and has through
a rigorous courso of soleotlon. o

propoio to carry on our brooding

work horo at this station, nlong two

doflnUo Hrst, by lino brood-

ing, and socond, hybridlzntlon.
Tho of lino brooding which

wo lntond to enrry out Is that firstpou3;y no nppnos tno om
which has kont tho scrub pnrriod out In this country by Prof.

long on our farms and ndvo-U- y. M. Hays, assistant eocro-tnr- y of
ivlnir It nlonn. T.onkod nt In wlillft ho WttB agronomist
pn to tho markot nnd tho at tho Mlnnoaota station It consists
swi rrt ho standards' for 0f growing tho progony 01 a singiw
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iulrlng four days to dovolop 8jx years sufllolont eood of a supor- -

m ino mrster roqulros, wiiiio or quality can no soourou 10 ov
uqairc eight unys. ai ona-twowlo- th or nn noro.

er rf- - tho mnlstor dlscon- - Tim nroco of hybridization con- -

ho p rr luailon ho will hnv Bgts jn fortlllzlng ona flower with
ofb'iralt either germinating 0ilon from nnothor, thus by soloct- -

' or n-
- f ,r rnoMgh. In olthor jng two plants which have onoh de

wre h a serious loss of tho sirnblo qualities wo aro ablo to com
le O'll'iH q Rnnt'lit fnr In tho 1.1..0. 1.r. Iwn nmi nrndllftn O. StrOUROr""' " "" IIIIIU H'W 1'W ...... ,- - -

Mc'd, Lad flavor nnd inmt-'on- (i moro doelrnblo progony.
Othrr B. rious ovlls nlso I01-- 1 ra nrnnnsn ma to Work toward

n tho condition. Tho gonoral tho Iddal of securing aftor a fow
a haw show within tho last snmn dealrxble variety.
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h rathpr than do- -

ne err rt- -
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These roon navory areas of the United States nnw ,.va,labi0 and in circulation In
as.n m particular, a barley awuAan number of cholco varieties

m'l COTT.tr. a B.4 11.1. Vl-- L .! . . mt... Ttnlfailu iUia UIKU Vltvm naneys. mu v,.- -
awkMs of Di1tnlicin OI I,u,,uou. .,..,,..- - ln.

Blr .. --- . 8tatag aepartrooni oi s.iu. -
Itlrre a nOArl nt . - .1. r.i--n vgrlnlllM

product ww.. t0 maK0 llbu oi in... - -
. EOlnS Into our own . Uo .APi, wih barleys and as a

CVB uai ai6.i tiirtflQ nm.. mA . - .... o wish.
taa

hU

...wsv bIUK uv --nncnnlonnk Wil I1UVU UU fct..w wiU H&7llAccording to ington 2200 pounds of each of seven

varieties' of pedigreed-
-

barleys with
which wo aro ready to begin work.
These barleys wo Intend to test thor
oughly in the barley areas of tho
United States, making n. careful
study of their yields, plant charac
torlstlcs and adaptability to tho
varying environments of soil and
cllmnto found throughout our coun
try, for wo find that grains change
materially under changos of environ
ment.

hslla.lnv tends

With this la view, wo hnvo during
tho past few months arranged to test
thoso sovon varieties at 35 places
throughout tho Unltod States. Thes3
oxporlments nro placed so that we
have the widest posslblo variation of
latitude without chaugo of longi-
tude. We have', for Instance. 0110 or
moro experiments In each of the
states extending from Texas on the
south to the northern boundary of
North Dakota on tho north. Wo
hnvo nlso .1 series of experiments ex

if

DR. WALTER R. GILLETTE.
Ex-vlc- o presldont of tho Mutunl Llfo

Insurnnce conipnny, who was convict-
ed of perjury by n Now York Jury.
It was charged that ho hnd testltled
falsely nbout the couipauy'8 "yellow
dog" fund.

tending from Washington, D. C, to
California. Thoso oxpcrlmontfl will
bo visited during tho growing son-bo- ii

and a caroful study nindo of tho
yield and characteristics. Slmtlnr
tosts from year to year with com
parison will finally glvo ub data by
which wo may mako a wlso cholco
of tho varloty to locato In any of tho
barloy areas of tho Unltod Btaten
Not only do wo lntond to conduct
tostH for yields, but wo plan to sub- -

Joot our vurlotlos to tho most rigid
tostB for tho markot, disseminating
thorn by plnclng thorn In tho hand
of malstors and browors for limiting
and browing tosts. Wo havo with
this In mind nrrnngod with Mr. Otto
Toopfer, near Mndlson, to grow 20
ncroa of threo varlotlo nnmoiy,
Ilnnchon, Primus and Prlnoes. Tho

Pahst Browing oompnny of Mllwnu-ko- o,

has promlsod to conduct a tost

for us and a numbor of othors stand
rendy to mako Blmllar tosts.

Thus, after satisfying ourselves or

tho actual markot valuo of onoh or

our podlgroed varlotlos as to malting
and after dotormlnlng tho ylold and

othor chnractorlBtlcs on various soils

nnd undor vnrylug onvlronmonts, we

shnll bo ablo to locate lp oach barley
growing sootlon the barley whloh

will bring the boat prlco on tho mar
kot.

Wo shall, thoroforo, pumio for
tho vvholo United States tno pouoy

whloh Prof. Mooro is planning to

carry out In this etato namely, to

ofltnbllsh largo aroas In tho barley
growing soctlonn of tho United Sutet
whore only one varloty or iarie7
shall be grown. Thus shall wo tie

able to koep puro the vnrletlo which

wo Introduco Into ohch nroa as puro

varlotlos.

To Curo Cold In One Day.
Tako LAXATIVK DUOMO Qulnlno

Tablots. Druggists refund money u
It fnllu tn puro. K. W. UllUVftO
clcrnntnrn on onch bOX. 2&C.
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MAKIXC! A ItnCOHD FO I'll"
TV AXI STIIKNOTII IK KPPIiKV'S

PKHI'KCrriOX HIKING I'OWDKR.

IT HAS HKK.V PIT THItOlflH T1IK

SKVKHKST TESTS AND HAS AL-

WAYS MOKK THAN' MADK GOOD.

THIS IS TIIK ASHfiwai r. w

(JI7T BVRIIV TISIB VOL' 1IUV W-PLKY- 'B

I'KHPKOTIOK HAKIXO

POWDRH. PIT UP IX GLASS

JARS. IT IS A IIOMB PHODUCT.

MAXUPAOTUHKH HV C. -- M. RP
..rvitf CtTinf flllLKIjU." il'

All Kinds of Tool

U.SJL
I as, lay!!.

1 F i..- .mMHMMlMWIVHVnxfonwi' "W i -

SAWS
Are a departure from

i41UUJlyV10 Jl 411UJIAU

IUOUU4 in that they are
I perfect in all details.

lNot only are me quality
and workmanship the
highest order but they
are perfectly balanced.
They cut tight, hang

tight and keep tight

S.

the

all a can

Phone

Main 191 Wade,

" Odds oml HiuN.

The rolatlniiHlilps in tho Johnson
family aro confusing to a llstonor
who hoars them net forth by Pomp
JohiiHon, tho bond of tho Iioiiho.

"Doio'h olght In my fam'ly," he
wild to u sojournor ln tho town fo.
whom Mrs. Johnson was doing eoino
lino "nnd 'poiir llko wo

could got along all right If 'twasn't
for do lot' ovocs."

Tho visitor looked nuzzled.
"Doro'n Ornnny Soinmors, dat

dnt b'longod to my fus' wife," ex- -

plalnod Mr. Johnson, "an' hor lazy
on by hor fus' marriage 'fore b1o

took Gran'pa Soinmors; an' doro's
.. . . n. .my wis' wiro'a nuHuauu a now, uum

Joe' nncholly woak an' nevor did nny
work ln his life. If 'twann't Tor

Granny Sommora nn hor c'nnoctlon.
do roet oh ua would nebbor nau a
inlto o' trouble gottlng along; but
dey keep u Jo' where wo nro, Hut
I 'cumulntod rose three lot ovors,
and I rookon It's my duty o look

aftor 'om, wld Mr. Johnson'H holp."
. o

Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch
'rocommonda "Hickory Hark

Cough Ilomody." Quarantood to cure
your cough, and guaranteed to be
pure. Made from tho bark of tho
shell bark or whlto hickory tree
For sale by dealers evorywhoro.

IPWfi?

TUB PLBASIHBS OP
A qOOI)

are eroatly Increasoa ir you servo
your family and guosts our rolls and
bread. Light, crisp, dollghtful, dl- -

gostlblo, altogether desirable. Fresh
ovory morning at your auor.
About as light In prjco as tho flour
products thetnsolves.

OAPITOL IIAKERV,

IJoUl TimOVQIIOIT TUB VAIXKV 'O. Ullo,.,, PW

HHBAKFAST

Phono 8H9,

Whenever you

want a tool of

any kind f6r any

kind of work

Remember

carry a very

select and full

line of all kinds
'

Some of our most

IN

DO

g zi il
M U.SLA. I who uses a

single tool in his
occupation de
mands the high-

est the
nearest to per-
fection that it is

possible to attain. This will
most accurately

They arc as fine as skill and
workmanship can fashion and
the steel is the most expensive

ever put in an axe. The name

and on each axe

"Best in the World"
is a safeguard for highest quality.

satisfactory lines are the U. A. AXES and SAWS, ATKINS

HAND and CROSSCUT SAWS and KEEN KUTTER line of

kinds of tools. Any kind of yon want yoii

here where prices and goods are always right.

sowing,

we

Pearce & Co.
EVERYTHING HARDWARE

and

Co.
345 North Liberty Street

YOU

YOUR

HOUSE

WIRED?

quality,

describe

etching

tool

find

WANT

Corner Commercial
Court Streets.

ammmmmjmmmmammmmmmmmmummm'mmmtmm

Western Electric and Manufacturing

Call and socuro our ostlmatos na to

the work. Honr In mind wo omploy

the beet wlromen the country ntforda

nnd wire" strlotly In nocordunco with

underwriters' ruloB. Homombor also

wo inaniifnctiiro ilxturoa of all kinds,

and enrry In stook n largo assort

lllOIlt Of llOHlgllB,

Five Thousand Packages of

Tooth Powder
WILL HB aiVHN TO OUU 0USTOM-BK- B

WHO I1UINO THWIIt BUIT8
TO US POH CLBANINO AND
PHBSSINO, KHOM TUB 3rd TO
TUB 17th OP NOVBMHBK,

Celebration of Our Emperor's
Birthday.

Yokohama Pressing Parlors
SiiiM ClwwH'd ami Prtwscd. All Hindu of Dyliiutc Work Done.

1 1 1 Court St. Pliouo Main SUIl Hnloiii. Oregon

aaat

first Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always got at Yannko's. Wo
can give you any kind of a vohlcle
that you doslro and n horso to hitch
to It that Is gontlo in hnriiOBS.
Horses boarded.

fASHION STABLES
O. W, YANNKB, Prop.

J.JI-ia- 7 N. High St. Phono Maiu 41

AWM


